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EIFECTS OF ATOMIC BADIATION

Report of the United Nations Sclentlfic Committee
on the Effects of Atomic ladiatig4

I. The United Nations Scientific cosmittee on the nffects of Atonic Badiatlon
I./as establ-ished by General Assembly re solution 9I, (X) of J Decenber 1955. It
consists of the folfoxing members: Argentina, Australia, Belgiun, Brazil, Canada,

Czechoslovakla, France, India, Japan, Mexico, Sr,reden, Union of Soviet SociaJ-lst

Republics, United Arab Reprrblic, United Kingdom of Great lrltaln and Northern

Ireland and United States of America.

2, The Corunittee held its eighteenth session at Headquarters fron B to

17 Apri] f968. Dr, Gord.on C. But]-er of Canada and. Professor Bo LindeII of Sueden

served as Chairnxan and Vice-Chaianan, respectively, and lr. V, Zefeny of
Czechosl-ovakia was elected Rapporteur.

3. During that session the Committee continued its discussion of assumptions

and parameters used in estinating dose conmitments, recent lnformation on radlo-
active contanination of the environ-rent by nuclear tests, effects of ionizing
radlation on the nervous system and radiation- induced chromosone anornal-ies in r0an,

vhich !t had lnitiated at its seventeentb session. The Coamittee expressed its
intention of preparing for submission to the Generaf Assenbly at its t'wenty-fourth
sesslon a report deal-lng vith such eval-uations of risk as night result from its
consideration of the aforenentioned subjects.
4. The Corrrnittee also revleved the data that it needed to assess levels of
radlation froro nuclear tests and decided to outline the infornation that it
r"i-nrri red ir r lctt.-T i-.., States Members of the United Nations or members of the

speciau-zed agencies or of the Intern:rtional Atomic Energy Agency. fhe text of the

Letter ls annexed to the Dresent reDort.
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q nha r cc-i.+eh^a nr^tl, I,*-,ided to the colmiittee by the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of
Atonic Xnergy in Agricul-ture, rihich coflected and assembled deta on radio-active
iontaninatj.on of the hunan diet, ras noted with appreciation.
6. It eas recognized that it voutd be necessary to hold one sesslon in 1969 and

requested. that arrangements be rnade for the nineteenth session of the Conmittee

to be held from 5 to t6 Way i-96g at Headquafoers.
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ANNEX

Letter to States lrlembers of the United Nations or membere
of the zed agencies or of the Internationaf Atomic

JO April- 1958

$1r,

r have the honour to inform you that the scientlfic connittee on the Effects
of Atomic Radiation, vhich r,ras establ-ished by the General Assembly at lts tenth
aession, has eompleted 1ts eighteenth session durlng whi-ch it has revieved, among

other things, the information that it currently requires to assess level_s of
radiation resulting from nuclear tests.

ltle Connittee noted that in the past it had received from a number of countlries
a large amount of lnfornation on radio-active contanination of the environment
frorn nucrear tests. rt expressed its appreclation of those conprebensive survey
data that have greatry assisted. it in its evaluations. Al-though there ar€ large
areas of Africa, South America and Asia, enconpasging nearly tvo thirds of the
vorld popul-ation, from whlch information has been fragmentary, nevertheless the
Conmittee has been abl-e to make reasonable estinates of the average exposure of the
uorld popufation.

Hovever, to guard against the possibllity that population exposures in
certain areas, and therefore their conttlbution to vorld-ride population averages,
may have been ulderestimated oxing to lack of information, the connittee felt that
i-t voul-d be valuabl-e to have soue measurement s of bone contaminatlon 1n a fex
sel-ected locations. Extensive surveys in these areas are not needed. for the
assessnent of the average vorl-d population exlosure, but more lnforuation on
environnents.r txansfer nechanisms \,Jould be useful for estinating locar exposures
in possj,bl-e future situations of environmental contandnation.

For those areas from vhich nost of the infornation has come, the general_

principles governing the tIansfer of radio-active materi.al- to man th-rough food
chains are nov better understood than vhen the rast request for neasurements vas
made by the corulittee Ln rQ6fr - rn the past, radlo-active contamination has been

largely by direct deposltion on the above-ground parts of plants, but rates of
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d-eposition of the radio-active material are nox relatively smafl- and, unless

large-scale atnospheric testing is re sumed., the future rnode of entry of long-lived

nuclides into food. chains vill- nainly be by root absorption of the deposit

accrrmulated in the soil. Opportunities for quantitative study of this nechanism'

as Inell as of the behaviour of Long-fived radio-nuclides in the soi}' have been

linited in the past, and the Cornrnittee expressed the hope that surveys r'rou1d

continue in the future to provide infornation on this problem'

Theconmitteeconsid,eredthatthisinfolmationcanbeobtainedfromsulveys
conducted in only a linited number cf countries vhere agriculturaf lractices and

dietary composition are representative of those of a ]tider area, and recommended

that those countries vhich have reported survey data on contamination of both

diet and human tissue since 196l or earlier continue to do so in the future ' The

measurements needed by the cornittee are, as before, the tota] amount s of individual

long-Iived nucfides in food and hunan tissue, levels of external Tadiation from

deposited radio-nuclides arrd level-s of contamination by short-lived nuclides in

food,
The Courdittee t s specific requirements on continuing survey measu

the folloxing:

(") The Coomitteet s estinates of the total amount of individual
nuclides ln the atmosphere and. in soit have so far been based on the results
of tvo continuing vorld-vide surveys. The Cornnittee expressed the hope that
the results of these surveys voul-d stif] be avallable to it in the future '

(t) vlith resard to levefs in food, the ColDroitteq.4equire s the resurts
of neasurement" of SrY' (in pCi/g Ca and pci/kg) and Cs-'' (in p0i/g K and

pci/kg) contanination in dairy produce, cereals and vegetabl-es ' The Coull0lttee
also expressed interest ln obtaining a fev representatLve measurements of
the levels of stable stlontium in the same food-stuffs'

(c) Tissue l-eveLs include (i) toay contents or c"U7 ana (ii) 
-s"9o 

lcu
raiios in the skeleton' As it is anticipated that tbe distribution of
SrYU ln adult bones uiII become more uniform ln the next fen years, the
Corunittee recomnended that intercompari sons of contamination level-s in
various types of bone and in wtlole skeleton be made more r"eguiarly than
hitherto. The Conmittee also noted that an increasing SHnber of lersons- , - ^,,>uI,/ele nor^r entering adult life who had been exposed t:, ?"':-"::q8lt_LT:l:"during their growing yeats and in vhon the distribution of Sr'" vithin the
skeleton vil-l be different from those vho have only been exposed as ailult s '
The Comnittee therefore reconmended that the results obtained from adults
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should be reported separately for those betveen trenty and thirty years of
age and for those older than thi"ty in L967, 6;nd. that for the next fev years
results for children should be pre sented by years of age up to four years
and as a group from five to nineteen ye6gs. Because of its importance in
assessing the l-ong-term behaviour of Sr-- in the hunan body, the Conornittee
llould also be interested in obtaining neasurements of stable strontium in
bones of both juvenil,es and adults fron those populations r.rhere comparable
data for diet are afso avaifable.

(d) Level-s of external radiation froxc deposlted radio-nuclides have
been recorded continuously at a fei,r sites, and the Comittee reconmended that
these recordings be continued and that other measurements making it pqgsibfe
to inprove the accuracy of estinates of external ganma doses from Cs--' and
short-Iived nuclides should al-so be made.

(" ) The corunittee has a continued interest in levels or tl1l in ndlk
and vegetables because of the high concentration of iodine in the ttrlrroid
gland, relative to other tissues, and of the re sultant focal- radiation dcses,
ubich can be of particufar importance in lnfants and children.

(f) The Conmittee is afso interested in data on other internal
emitters in local areas, vhen these emitters nake a substantial contrlbution
to radiation exposure from environmental contanination.

The Coruoitteers requirenents on l"nformation fron areas not covered by

con!!4qing sur'veys are as foUovs:

Linited j.nvestigations only, rather than continuing surveys, xoufd be
adequate for the purtrose of obtaining information from thPse areas of tbe
vorld fron which data are yet scant. Measurements of SrYU in bones from
selected areas need to be carried out only once in the near future. The
areas of greatest interest to the Corunittee are tlrose there the mean cal-cium
contribution to the diet is from cereals such as rice and malze, or from
pulses and nuts. The Comittee believes that one effective way of carrying
out sucb a llnlted coll-ectlon of sarnple s is by agencies vlthln the United
Nations system and by exlgting national- laborabories,

The Comnittee emphasized that it had outl-ined the lnformation at present

required for it6 or.rn purpoees only and noted that its requirements might need a

further revision if nassive injections of radio-active material into the atnosphere

through nuclear tests vere to be resumed, and that the requirenents vould in any

case be revised as soon as sufficient additional knovledge accumul-ated.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of roy highest consideration'

(Signed) Francesco SELLA
Secretary

Unit€d Nations Scientific Conrd-ttee on ttle
Effects of Atomic Radiation




